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hooners. they decided sutidfnlv n. v

wnBIlp,er
for m,,

that tney UKea tne name. iAnd "Thats
each claimed that the other foul did cried as Soon

There was, especially, a certain

way in which one could always
tell them apart. One had only to
take the trouble to look at their
hotrns or feelers. For Kiddie
Katydid had horns as long or

longer than he was. But his

no right to it. news.

ir ' Notice to Subscribers

Capital J OUrllcU j The publishers of the Capital Journal, determined that
Salem, Oregon the paper's character shall be sustained and that its scope

i hSS "tlTT"?jm flTlfi usefulness shall be enlarged, are compelled by the rising
every Journal C0Hfs Gf nmduction to increase the subscription prices. On

Just Folks By
I ligur A. Guest

when they learned that a strarurer Locust v... 11,taen!"

had come into the valley tai-img- clearly intend
"The li

a message marked "Fot '.Mr.. 1 shan't let anrt,
tor nJknown asneighbor, who was

Printing Co, 136 south Commer" November 1, the subscription rates will be advanced to 3 on Dining with Quarrelsome to Fort Crook, where .she will
Iceive her discharge. Miss Schaoen- - wore his hornsLeaner the Locust '. eise i

WsBhone. circulation a no" jcents per copy, 65 cents a month by carrier, and by mail, in

hHPi Business oince, - -
advance, to $0.00 a year, in Marion ana roiK counties ; out- -

Wasteside of these counties, $7.00 a year. Until November 1, new

quite short.
Although they saw each other

often. Kiddie and this neighbor of
his were not on the best of terms.
The trouble was simply this; they
couldn't agree on the question of
horns. Whenever they met they

matterin(li i O.
mt,ed us second Cldsa

m.tter at Salem, Oregon. Wood and caS
How Pure
Food Can
Poison You

"flttTiarturtsTfON' RAiEto

l freely confess there are good folder is an army field clerk with
frineds, of mine, 'the rank of second lieutenant. She

With whont we are often invited will return to Washington, D. C,
tp dine, j where she will attend George

Who get on my nerves so that I) Washington University,
cannot eat.

Or stay with my usual ease in my; Kerosene in Gas.
seat, Boston, Mass., Oct. 15. Chemi- -

Kor I know that If something sold,ca, .,.llvsjs of gasoline now
should chance to occur .

motorists shows that it Is betterWhich he may not like or fffeloh
doesn't please her, than 60 per cent kerosene, accord- -

That we'll have to try to be pleas- - ing to information received here.
am somehow (This makes a mixture which does-

and old mail subscriptions will be taken at the old rates, $4.00
a year for Polk and Marion county subscribers, and $5.00 a

year for the outside.
We have hoped against hope that an increase would not

be necessary but publishing costs continue to soar. Paper

ase. XSRkeep
clean, prevent

60 cents a month. By
fc2f?Va month, 11.25 forthrej
months J2.25 for six

p6r year in Marion and Polk conn-Me-

F.lnffwhere 15 n year. makes body stroilnow costs 100 percent more than a year ago and 300 percent
more than before the war. Printers are paid $1 a day over-I-Torder of V. S. government,

.11 mail subscriptions are payable
war itm, jtnn S3 :i dav more than before the war. Salaries,advance NR Works Wonders After Dietary Bin

were sure to nave a most upieas-an- t

dispute before they parted.
Keally, their quarrels were as

bad as those that Jimmy RRabbit
and Frisky Squirrel once had over
the matter of tails. And many of
the folk said it was a shame that
the Grasshoppers' trouble couldn't
be settled somehow.

Strange as it may seem, that
remark always made Leaper lite
Locust terribly angry. And it

enraged Kiddie Katydid as didj
nothing else.

The diff'.oulty was that the fielu

While they stage a fine little fam"
Advertising representatives- - w. . . . . telaiWflDn service. postal rates, everything con- -

ily a I,,, . I

' not vaporize properly and some of
it passes the pistons and rings in
the form of raw kerosene, which
cuts the lubricating film of oil
from the hearings and causes un- -

ueuer a
yourself in I,..!'
than von'v, KieVprivatifamilyNow a

Let the proper digestion, assimila-
tion and elimination process of the
body be Interfered with
and the purest and most wholesome
of food may bo converted into
gerous, disease-breedin- g poison.

Poor digestion and UaUonJ

Ordlnarvaffair.
And guests, i am ce wea r. thartics-M- iT. 3 tBrtain, should1 alojgmav rpiin,.A K

. ine rm

Ward TFinune iuk- - -

tw. h. stockweii, Peoples Oas tributinK1 to the making and distribution of a newspaper, show

SbWociated press similar increases in cost. Even the increased rates will only

The Associated Press is exniu-- ,
partially absorb increased paper costs.

Snnoflea.it0 news"3 dispatcnoi Increasing costs of publication are reflected in higher
credited to it or not otherwise Subscription rates all over the country. The penny paper
gwinnubu.hed''hereTnd j has long been a thing of the past. Nearly all two cent papers

'have become three cent papers, the only exceptions being

never be there;
I have freely maintained nii, ...mean a poorly nourished bodythat onlyand low vitality. Jfoor elimlna- -SLE EPr XI ME TA L E S

that 73tlon means closed bowels, ferman and his wife
Cannot always agree on str. hn. .i.. ,';",lttheir mentation, putrit'actlon and the

ffiy--jj

can

m as the ;
M 1 llLv irXl vi formation of poisonous gases

which are absorbed by the blood
and carried through the body.

-- vis,'journey through life.
But they ought not to bicker ami

wrangle and shout
And show off their rage when

people as ,v 'i as Farmer Greens
whole fanrly had fallen into tie
lazy habit oi pitting those two by
the same name. They spoke of
Kiddie Katydid as "the Long-horne- d

Qraeshopper," while they ter-

med his neighbor "the Short
horned Grasshopper.

M

taW-J- eaeh ; Mil
The result is weakness, neiivf will f r.those papers who own their own paper mills, or have unex-nnntnK- fi

with Tin nfr mills at the old basis and as aches, dizziness, coated tongue,v .7' J I .active liver, bilious attacks, loss oftheir friends are about; KATYDID before youstarts up When you--
;

Loganberry
Laughs

Ily Robert Oiiillf n.

When son.e couple
family row. somi

ith- - an occasional fn
immMfos. :'St&ki! ..if tr.iace.l with the

alon with him.
. j ui j,j stem n tailand von wt oi .

energy, nervousness, poor appetite,
impoverished blood, sallow complexion,
pimples, skin disease, and often times
serious illness.

Can you afford to take chances
with constipation? Why not begin
today and take Nature's Remedy (NR
Tablets) each night for a week or so
until your stomach, liver, bowels and
kidneys aro sufficiently strengthened
to carry on the process of digestion
ojj4 elimination unaided? You'll feel

iof Grasshopper, Remember, keeping".?!!
"'eaper man getting

Kiddie Katydid Bplut'eied.
"HoestU I'm temotel to mov

away from this no jr.hb irltojd,
Leaper the Locust began 60 to

The Two Grasshoppers
ddllie Katydid had a neighbor

like him. In-- ..was a good deal
..,.1... iUMmi had to

these expire, they also must raise rates. Many of the city
papers, like the Seattle Times, have gone to a straight five,

cent basis with double price for Sunday.
During the past year the Capital Journal has spared

neither expense nor effort to improve. It has increased its

size, received the Associated Press full leased wire report,
Aonbted its local reports, added special Willamette Valley

news, and supplied costly features, such as "Sleepy Time

Tales'" for the little folks, Quillen's witty paragraphs, and the

premier comics "Mutt and Jeff" and "Bringing Up Father."
Jt hoe hwreased its mechanical facilities adding another lino

inur e s Kemedy am
sold, guaranteed and nx

it's a difficult job to stay cool and
polite

When you host and your hostess
are staging a fight;

It's hard to talk sweet to a dajne
with a frown

Or smile at a man that you want
to knock down;

You sit like a dummy and look
far away.

, . everyone he met. ' it that chapver mucn ameieiujo would only trim his horns to the
But there was a difference

proper length I wouldn i mind it
so much. But he's fietil ill! proiid
of them. He's always waving

Few" of these uprisings get

high enough to be on the level.

Still, a patriot's threat to
starve himself is rather an

empty boast.

"Boys, get the money" may
work in politics, but it is fatal

in baseball.

Jitneys have come down,

peoi'lc. will
9 ia A? notice memtype and a Ludlow Typograph and other modern equipment. Seattle Veteran

Renamed Leigion
Adjutant Today Kx

A GO foot extension to its DUUCling permits BApauaioa in-

coming year. .

There are few of the Capital Journal's subscribers who

will fail to see, not only the wisdom but the necessity of

They both declared Kiddie,
Katydid and Leaper the Locust-- -1

that they couldn't abide the nanis
"Grasshopper." And they took
pains to warn people in the neigh-- !

borhood that they wouldnt answer
to that name, no matter how loud-- j

ly anyone might shout it at then .

After that a few of their neigh-- 1

bori took delight in crying
'Grasshopper! Grasshopper' when-
ever one of the two happened to

I ml ia n;i polls, Ind., Oct. 15
Lemuel Holies of Seattle, YVash.

has been reappointed national ad-- i

jutaixt of the American Legion for

the coming year it was announced
at headquarters of the American;

but the cotton twine needed

to repair 'em is jiist as high
as ever.

this increase in price in order xnat it may uwvvmo

creasingly better newspaper, serving more fully and faith-

fully its constituency, and few who will grudge the extra halt

cent a day for nothing they can buy gives better value tor

the money. be within hearing. But no matter
which of them it might be whe-

ther Leaper the Locust or Kiddie
Katydid he pretended not to hear

I)i)iil)tless the Irish ques-

tion will be settled in the
course of time if the matches

hold out.

Legion here today.

is uii Lieutenant.
Omaha. Neb., Oct. IB. The only

girl second lieutenant in Nebraska,
AliH.s Helen Sehaoeufelder,' who has
been at the local army recruiting
station, has been ordered to report

and went righ on eating.
But at last something happened

that made both those jumpy gen- -

tlemen change their minds. From''That's for met" Kiddie Katydid
cried as soon as he heard the news. not wanting to be called GrassOld Folks

Can Not Deliver

Thirty-on- e leading republicans have joined in a state-

ment asking the election of Harding as president because

they favor the League of Nations, and assert that Harding s

election means the ratification of the league, with reser--

vations. .

"Harding has scrapped the league. If Harding is elected,

the League is dead" asserts Senator Hiram Johnson, who

wired to Harding "I congratulate you on your firm stand.

"The League is already scrapped and I will not go into

it" said Harding in his Des Moines speech. "I do not want to
I want to turnreservations.clarify League objections by

my back on them. It is not interpretation but rejection that
I am seeking. I favor staying out."

Investing Is a Science
ONE CAN'T PLUNGE into the
game of investing money without
some study or expert advice.

Yet, many estates are dissipated
because the person or persons to
whom the money is left plunge
blindly ahead, or are the uncon-
scious victims of designing outside
parties.
That is one of the many good rea-
sons on,e should be a customer at
some bank where, an experienced

Mothers and Fathers, Grandma
and Grandpas and Children are all
equally benefitted by the grea.t cu-

rative powers of Vinol the tonic
fur weak, rundown and upset peo-
ple.

Sold by J. C. Perry Drug store,

A bomb in Wall Street is

something new, but the Street
has made bums by the thous-

and.

Of course you understand
that the chief business of an

elastic currency is to purch-

ase tires.

The loyal baseball fan would

recommend to the traitors the

PORTLANDER REPORTS!

FORTY POUNDS GAINED
Salem. (adv)

VINOL
E. 0. Bernhardt Was interest is taken in his or her af

lieved enough to get to sleep. I
had been In this condition for

(several months so helpless I

In the opinion of the 31 leaders, then Harding is not

honest when he says he will scrap the league, and that John-

son and those opposed to the league, do not know what they
axo tiilliinir about, when they sav the election of Harding

fairs.Badly Run Down in
could not get about. I lost my ap

Health When He Be petite at times I even hated the
sight of food, and .1 lost fortv

SALEM LICEUM
COURSE

Five Artist Numbers
AU Hllison-Whit- e

pounds In weight. I tried every
medicine and treatment I knew

SALEM iii Tir-
-

ORECOM
of and even went to Hot Springs!
but nothing did me any good and!
I kept getting worse all the time.

"A friend of my mother heard

gan Taking Tanlac
"I had rheumatism so bail

when 1 began taking Tanlac that
I could not get out of ber alone
and would have to have someone
to help me put on my clothes. "
said O. E. Bernhardt, a popular
mechanic employed by the Port

Commendable example of Ju-

das.

How exloiting it is when

there are Unv balls and two

strikes on the batter and $40,- -

000 on the pitcher.

When a man is down, his

relatives won't acknowledge

him, But as he grows wealthy

he begins to put on heirs.

The size of the campaign

means the death of the League.
In other words, both factions of the republican party,

those favoring the League and those opposing it, know

the colorless character of their candidate are convinced

that they will control him after election a fine commentary
on the moral bankruptcy of the party.

The pro-leag- republicans, however, fail to take into
account the influence and determination of the treaty
wreckers, who for over a year and a half have bulldozed
the republican party and forced it to their terms. Though in
a minority, they have controlled the party policies and will

Ueanuioe Lint.? Symphony
Albert Lindqnnst
I t cderick Ward
DeMUle Male Qmu 'ctto
Herbert eon Cop j

t was so bad off and told her tt
have me take Tanlac. And that
was a lucky day for me when I
befltan takimr it for haniM t FREEland Pulley Co.. who lives at 4 8 ' finished mv second hr,tii t ,...,

r.a.. rori-s.Ai- n bh Portland, feeling like a different ian and
continued to take it until now!

Ingersoll Radioliil wu sune.eo tor two years all my troubles have completelyand I was in such a bad fix that disappeared. The rheumatismI was discharged from the army and lumbago are a thing of the

Season Tickets

GeolcWill's
MUSIC STORK
432 State St.

do it again as they have in the past, by threat f bolting.
None of the proposed tariff and subsidy bills on the repub "" 'Kul11 I"' pnj.-ie- ai uuHUUJi- - past and every day I am work- -

funds has at least silenced Wi ue eouunueu. ine rheuma-Mn- g as hard is any man. My ap GUESSlican program, can be passed without the support of the
Ant -I .eainiers. and their aunnort can onlv be niirohnaftrl hv

tism in my legs, chest and back petite returned and T hiwa
li,,., ,iuuiu suieen me oesi or me ed back every pound of my lost!

those who toiitut pleasure in

taunting us about cheap poli iVlli;.,,,. Il. T ,,.,, iiu wneii i sui uowu i wouni nave weight and I am feeling just:10 ne neipen up, in iact. L was al- - fine all the time. I am sleeping;ioosi neipiess ami nan to tiave sound every night and in short. The Dial of Ahei
tllf 1,1.!- II'

The only hope for a league is by the election of Cox, for
the election of Harding literally means, as Johnson says, the
scrapping of the League, for it reestablishes the same condi-
tions that are responsible for the League's rejection.

SEASON TICKETS
Adult 11,00 Student 2.

Children unrcer 111 $2.00
Include. Reserved Seats

War tax paid when seats a

reserved
Seat Sale Closes

Saturday Evemng Oct.
Do Not Wait Too Long

.ot oe.u. ., am ln perfect health. I believe'the time. I could hardly get any in giving everything its due cred- -
sleep and the pains would be 10 it and to Tanlac belongs all thebad I would wake up during the paise for my fine condition."
night and have to have a hot wi- - Tanlac is sold in Salem bv Tv-
er bottle and have to be rubbed ler's drug store and by druggists

A flight of curving steps a hem
Sinn Fein Raid The flames

great dam.
et file to the buildup
ere quenched befor

ge was done. sunlight and the Hebrews con

ticians.

The reformer doubtless has

uneasy moments when he

fears the world will turn good

overnight and rob him of his

occupation.

A bitter-en- d wet says there
will always be whisky. Well.

... Mwuirm wioie i would ne re- - in all othe towns. (adv l

guess the time of day. There'sEngineering Shop
Belfast. Oct. IB. A party of men

said to lie Sinn Kelneis raided the guess in an Ingersoll unless mm
JOURNAL w A N"r ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT Ahs PAT
Journal want ads pa?
JOURNAL want AOS PAV
JOURNAL WANT APS PAY

siience a Kohnal Bnaiiu eringworm here last evening,tile wolliinen with revol there.held up
ers n ml

there may always be some
thintr called whiskey. INGERSOLL RADIO LITE Gin

away this SATURDAY. ComWho Will Be Your
Executor?

and guess Free.
One explanation of the high

price of all-wo- suits is the
high cost of removing the cot-

ton seed from the fleece.

The situation might be

Salem Of,

Tyler Drug Stoia positionAn executor occupies
of unusual importance

SALEM'S GREATEST WOMEVS APPARET STORE
manage
without

He should be able to
another's busness affairs
the owner's advice.

Ingersoll Radiolite Free

157 South Commercial

worse. The Japanese in Cal-

ifornia haven't yet appealed
to the league for independ-
ence.

e

The broad way that leads;
to destruction is still open to

to possess
oeasary

sound
exper- -

Old enough
Judgment and
ence. ttttM

to out-lt-traffic, but 'here are fewer Young enough
testator.

Annual Sale of

Trimmed Hats
Beginning Saturday

Most Phenomenal Sale of .,. ...
Hats ever known in Salem. Clev!? ' 4 shTl '

v" "
lour Plush, Beaver, 'etc. Turbans ,
eluded, man, are neatly trimmed XK otoh fcttLitribbons and new distinctive ornaments The ZfT'small, medium and large shapes, black .nd all " rmake selections easy we will arrange a l P p"'"Lots on our tables and showcases, as fo,lt

Wm. Gahlsdt

Houses

wrecks occasioned by skid-

ding on the wet spots.

The average office-holde- r.

will accept the resignation of
Beschanel as sufficient proof
that he was a little bit addled.....

The price ot cabbage has

dropped 41 percent, but, as

usual, the cigar dealer says
the retailer will not feel the.
effect for some time.

Trimoie,! Hats, worth, regular. S.u to $:.5o

Sale Price S3.75 i
1 1 g i j Mt)t.

Strong enough. tteaacWly, bo
be tvsponshle for losses tau.-vd- ,

by the error, carelessness, or dis-
honesty of others.

Free enough from human feel-
ing to administer with absolu'e
impartiality. .

Honest enough to have no temp-tatio-

even under circumstance
of old age. ill health, or financial
breakdown.

Ia It not true that there U no
individual who. being human,
measures up to these many exact-
ions?

This bank as your executor will
fill all of tht'se requirement.

Capital National Batik
(More about Wills in this space tomorrow.)

Trinsed l9.Se.Hats, worth, regular $7 - ,i

Sale Price $5.25
Hats, worth, regular In un .

BUSH,LADD &vV mmed

Sale Price $7.75....
Every rose lias its thorn.

When prices get back to
ma!, likely enough one will
find it necessary to do a nor-

mal day'a work.

BANKERS
ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Busine
Office Hnjrc .mm 10 a. m.toP'


